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GRAFTJNQUIRY

Serious Disclosures Affecting

Police Prompt U. S. Offi-

cials to Investigate.

AGENT SEEKS MRS. STOUT

Chief Witness in Investigation
Sought for Two Days at

Colonial Beach. i

HAWKEN ALSO ON THE TRAIL

Woman Who Started Present Inves-

tigation Believed to Have Re-

ceived Warning.

The inquiry conducted by the Dis-

trict attorney's Hce into Kraft
charges made against members of the
Metropolitan Police Department has
resulted In disclosures of such a seri-

ous nature that the United States De-

partment of Justice has taken a hand
in the investigation.

This became known last night, when
it was learned that for several days
an agent of the Department of Justice
has been making a search for the
chief witness in the Investigation. Mrs.
Margaret Stout.

Mrs. Stout, whose revelations of po-

lice graft prompted the present inves-
tigation, until about a week ago had
been living under an assumed name at
a prominent hotel in this citv Sud-
denly she disappeared. The District at-
torney's office professed ignorance as
to her whereabouts, but .stated the
woman could be found when wanted.
It was added that her testimony was
not considered of great importance.

Asrrnt Seeks Mrs. Slout.
Just how much importance was at-

tached to Mrs. Stout's reflations m;ty
be adduced from the fact that an agent
of the Department of Justice spent two
daws at Colonial Beach. Va . in a diligent
but fruitless search for her The agent,
J P Price, returned to Washington last
evening

Raymond O Kleindienst the former
polue detective who w.is sentenced to
prr-o- n for having maintained Improper
relation" with Mrs Stout, retentlj spent
fvril d.iys at Colonial De ich When
mentioned by The Herald's staff corre-

spondent there as to the rumored disap-
pearance of Mrs Stout he replied- -

"Hie is gone and has heen mn" several
Ias "

It is understood that Mrs Stout made a
wmnd trip to the beach and that the
Department of Justice, learning of this
tup. sent an agent to appiehend her and
det an her for the investigation How-eve- i.

Mrs Stout succeeded in eluding the
agent It Is believed she was warned b
Washington persons who are anious to
present her reappearance in the investi-
gation

I mil last night it had not been
known that the Department of Jus-
tice had interested itself in the graft
lnquirv. Whether its was
requested b the District attorney's
office or whether the department
learned that the police situation was
of such serious nature as to demand
its interference could not be learned J

last night.
Although Price would not admit that

he was in search of Mrs Stout. The
Herald learned from two sources that

,

cinnot be questioned, that the woman j
was the object of his mission j

IlftvrUcn Wo in Ilrnrli.
True tuo d.is .it .i Colonial

lSe.uh hotel, but did not register A
'

desire to eade interrogators and keep'
his prevenee unknown was eminent. It i

did not hte p .it i plnre here agents
of the Department of Justice are apt
to put up On the contr-in- . the pl.ir.
he selected was precisel of the kind
that might have been chosen by the
woman whom he was viking.

That the ruthorlties ate kcenlv desir-
ous of apprehending Mrs. Stout Is evi-
denced h the fac that Wiatant District
Attornev Hawken, who has woiKed tlre-less- lv

ot the Investigation sinte its be- -
ginning. also was vUitor at the Beach
jesterdav. He was cen In the company
of Price He seemed nervous when ap- -
proached by a Herald reporter.

"Oh. I'm just down here for a little
pleasure." he explained. "Here Is

Good-by- ."

Persons who saw Mr. Hawken at the

pleasure he was seeking seemed to con-
sist In endless running back and forth,
up and down, as If he had been In search
of some one- -

The District attorney's office ester-da- y

continued Its tmestlgatlon of the
police graft situation, bending Its ef--

'"" low-ur- running down every avail

uisirici "as icharge of the examination of witnesses
still Is examining persons supposed io be
acquainted tho situation a,td
more witnesses are to be lummoiiej
within the next few days

Dynamite Found
Under U. S. Ship

Three Sticks Discovered in

Philadelphia Dry Dock

Containing Cruiser.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26 It became
generally known today at the League
Island Navy Yard three sticks of
dynamite had been found in the yards'
big dry dock in which the auxiliary
cruiser Prairie is now being over-
hauled.

At the commandant's office. Inquiries
as to the circumstances under which
the dynamite was found were met
either with silence or denials, but both
bluejackets and marines joined with
workmen in describing what was ap-

parently an attempt to damage the
huge dry dock.

It was said that had the dynamite
exploded the dock would not only have
been materially injured but the Prairie
would probably have suffered serious
damage.

Extra precautions have been taken
to guard the yards from spies.

The cruiser Tennessee was weighing
anchor in the Delaware River prepara- -
tory to taking more artillery battalions
of marine to Hati. when the
news of the finding of the dynamite
was circulated. Blue jackets had busine-

ss-like revolvers in holsters at their
belts instead of the customary rifle,
to keep all visitors from the dock.

BRIDGEPORT AGAIN

SHAKEN BY RIOTS

Scores Hurt When Strikers Attack
Policemen More Workers Walk

from Factories.
Rridgeport. Conn.. Aug M Strikers at-

tacked policemen at the Salts Textile
Company plant toda. Stones were hurl-
ed and more than a score of persons were
hurt. Several policemen were slightly
cut

The Acme Shear Company, the Porcu-
pine Boiler Works Company, the Bridge-
port Boiler Company, the McCatbron
Boiler. Works Company, and the Crano
Company suffered from strikes today.
The latter plant was crippled when 500
men quit.

Further complications were given to
Bridgeport's labor situation when fifty
freight handlers employed by the New
York. Ntw Haven and Hartford Railroad
walked out today, joining the 110 who
went out jstcrday. The management of
the Star Shirt Company, where V girls
are on strike, posted a notice closing the
plant indefinitely.

The E. II. R. Smith Sih er Company an-
nounced voluntanlj that it would place
its workmen on an eight-hou- r basis.

SUBMARINE MENACE
ENDED, BRITONS TOLD

Earl Selborne's Statement in Line
with Reports of Capture of

Many
London, Aug. 26 "The British navy

has the submarine menace well in
hand," said Karl Selborne in an ad-
dress today.

This statement adds evidence to re-
cent unofficial reports that a large
number of submarines has been sunk
and captured by British naval vessels
during recent months.

While official reports have mentioned
the sinking of only one submarine. In
addition to the announcement today
that a British aviator had sent a sub-
mersible to the bottom. It is believed
that the hundreds of small which
are constantly patrolling off the coast
have succeeded in accounting for a
large number of the raiders.

London. Aug. 26 During the week
ending August IS. nineteen British
merchant vessels with a total tonnage
of 7S.00O and three Ashing vessels
were destroed by submarines or mines
according to a statement of the board
of trade tonight.

"

BOILER BURSTS; BOY KILLED.

Innr lujnrnl In Accident In 3Iar-Inn- d

Canning Kactnr.
Cambridge. Md.. Aug. It-B- illy Rob-bin- s,

IS. son of Capt. James W. Robbing,
was instantly killed and many others
injured In one of the most serious dis-
asters that has eicr taken place In tr.is
county today when the boiler of the can-
ning factory of Robert L. Simmons ex-
ploded. The Immediate causa of the cx- -
P,0fc,on ls not definitely known, but it was
probibly duc to the defective condition
' lne DOU:T- -

WARSHIPS DESTROY U BOATS.

Allied Fleet noiulinrds German Sub-
marine Sheds at Zeebrncge.

T.nnrinn Ait H! A r.nt-- l k. - ji

allied warships bombarded the submarine
sheds of the Germans at Zcebrugge and
destroyed several submarines.

Kaiser to Call Out Iandsturm.
Amsterdam. Aug. 26. As a. result of

the serious situation facing the Teu- -
. tonlr flllleA In the Ttilbitne n.n... t

i to he rendv tn resnonri tn a toll tA u- -
rolora.

3.00 to Atlantic City and Return, SSUW
America's Greatest Seaside Resort.Sundav, Aug. 19, Baltimore and Ohio,

from Union Station, 7:15 a, m. Return-ing, leave Atlantic City 6.00 p. m. sawday. Adv.

Beach yesterday say that the kind ofjlatcll from AmstcTdam states' that Z

able bit of evidence before Presenting .preparing to mobilize more troops. Ad-its vast array of facts before the grand I vices from Berlin today state that theJury. Samuel McComas Hawken . ' Iandsturm reserves have been notified
Miiani attorney, who
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AUSTRIAN ENVOY WHOSE
TRUNKS WERE LOOTED
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Dr. Conatautlne Theodore Dumba.
Police officials at Mass , are

endeavoring to apprehend the persons
who rifled the trunks and bags of Dr.
Dumba Dr Dumba savs he thinks the
burglary was inspired by persons who
wished to obtain secret papers. He had
his most Important documents with
him. however. The $5,000 worth of
jewelry was untouched.

EDISON TO AID OF

U. S. SUBMARINES

New Device. 0. K.'d by Official. Will

Rid Divers of Deadly
Gases.

New Tork. Aug. 26. The new elec-

tric batteries for submarines, invented
by Thomas A. Edison, today were pro-

nounced successful by Lieut. Comman-

der Bailey at the New York Navy
Yard.

The sailent feature ot the new bat-
tery is that nickel is used In place of
lead, thus eliminating the generation
of chlorine gas which In the past has
proved so deadly to crews "of under
sea boats. "

Lieut. Commander Bailey conducted
his experiments with the submarine
K-- 6 and today reported his success to
the department at Washington.

About a year ago Edison visited a
diver with Secretary Daniels and Im-

mediately set to work to find a substi-
tute for the lead battery. Chlorine
gas. it was said, caused the death of
the men on the submarine lost some
months ago off Hawaii.

New Destroyer for U. S.
Philadelphia. Aug. 26. The torpedo

boat destroyer. Porter, 'named for Ad-

miral David Dixon Porter, one of the
naval heroes of the civil war. who also
fought in the Mexican war. was launch-
ed this afternoon at Cramps Shipyard.

Little Miss Gcorgianna Porter B.
Cusachs. 11 years old. granddaughter
of the admiral, christened the ship.

GERMANS Y ELD

TO DEMANDS OF

UNITED S1ATES

Orders to Submarine Com-

manders Revealed by
Chancellor's Statement.

FINAL AGREEMENT NEAR

Officials Confident Contro-

versy, Which Began in May,

Will Be Cleared Away.

BERNSTORFF SEES LANSING

Ambassador Certain Issue Between

the Two Governments Will Be

Promptly Adjusted.

The critical situation between Ger-
many and the United States over the
submarine issue is rapidly moving to-

ward a .settlement satisfactory to this
government. Germany has given in-

disputable evidence that she has f-

inally yielded to the principal demands
of the United States government and
will enter into an understanding with
It in regard to future protection for
Americans tra cling on the high seas.

This faorablc turn applies to the
entire submarine controversy. Wash-
ington officials are confidently expect-

ant that the difficulties with Germany
which have harrassed this govern-
ment since the Lusitania was sunk are
about to b cleared away.

This optimism is based on the pub-
lic statement of Chancellor Bethman-Hollwe- g.

on a report which the State
Department received yesterday from
Ambassador Gerard detailing an inter-
view which he had had w 1th the of-

ficials of the Berlin foreign office, and
on statements made by Count von
Bcrnstorff, the German Ambassador, in
a conference with Secretary Lansing
yesterday.

Final Understanding Expected.
There is reason to believe that In-

structions are about to be sent from
BeTtltrTtrXmbasyad'nr ion Befnsforff
which will authorize him to take ac-

tion with a view to reaching a final
understanding with this government on
the submarine issue.

The statement mado by the German
chancellor to which so much importance
is attached by I'nited States officials was
in this sentence:

"Only after all these circumstances (in
regard to the sinking of the Arable) have
been cleared up will it be possible to
say whether the commander of one of
our submarines went beyond his Instruc-
tions "

This is the first acknowledgment by
the Berlin government that It has Issued
orders to its submarine commanders re-

stricting their methods of operation. It
is accepted here as evidence that Ger-

many has quietly yielded to the demands
of the United States and Issued orders

CONTINUED ON TAGB TWO.
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Britain Takes Over
All Arms Factories

London, Aug. 26. The of-

ficial press bureau announced
tonight that ail the ordnance
factories in the British empire

hare been transferred to con-

trol cf the ministry of muni-

tions daring the period of war.

GOVERNMENT SHAJCE-U- P

BREWING IN RUSSIA

Leading Members of Legislative

Bodies Confer on Proposed
Change.

Petrograd. Aug. 2C. Twenty-fou- r lead-

ing members of the Duma, and the coun-

cil of the empire have been meeting tho
last few dajs to arrive at a joint deci-

sion on the question of how best to re-

organize the government.
The discussions de.ilt with three main

questions the necessity of a strong, ener-

getic prime minister, an agreement of
constitutional political parties to support
him. and the character of the program
Immediately required.

As regards the Identity of the "provi-

dential statesman." only one name Is on
everybody's lips Krlveshein. Hitherto,
he has persistently declined the highest
office of the government, because he
did not consider the guarantees of sup-

port sufficiently effective to enable him
to cope with the situation. There Is
good reason to believe his reluctance
presently will be overcome.

With Krivcshcln at the head of af-

fairs, Russia expects to have an end
to all doubts and hesitations, and it is
hoped, for the good of this country
and her allies, that the new premiership
will be no longer deferred.

VILLAGE WASHED OFF MAP.

."McClelland. Ark., ( eiisex to nxlst
When Leiec llrrllUs.

Cotton Plant. Ark.. Aug Ifi. McClel-
land, Ark., was practically wiped off
the map today by waters flowing

I through a break in White River lece
Its 500 population deserted the town
before daylight, but a family of eight
negroes were reported drowned when
the wagon they were riding In fell Into
a ditch by the side of the road and the
path otvlh crcvafses. Dwellings ind
business houses were washed away and
the inhabitants of the village have
come to Cotton Plant for protection.

JAPANESE ARMS IN RUSSIA.

Grrnt Qnnntitleft In Vnv Xnir Acnlnst
Teutonic Armies.

Lausanne, Aug Dispatches to Vi-

enna newspapers from the eastern front
state that tho Russians are now em-

ploying many Japanese guns and great
quantities of Japanese ammunition
against the Teuton allies.

A considerable number of guns cap-

tured recently by the Austro-Germa- n

forces were of Japanese manufacture.

Jealous of Young Wife, Kills Her.
Corey, Pa.. Aug. 26.Jealous of his

young wife, Fred Bracdon. 40, shot and
killed her early today, and then com-

mitted suicide.
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"Washington in 1915"
Edition of

The Washington Herald

if A mammoth edition, showing in the fullest detail the scope of the city's industrial,

educational, economic, and artistic enterprise, with authoritative articles on various
j!:! phases of the development of the National Capital, profusely illustrated, will be

Issued Tomorrow, August 28
Place your order early with your newsdealer (if you are not a regular subscriber),

as the edition is sure to be sold out

SAYS GERMANS WOULD
NOT AID U. S. IN WAR

VSMIppBSjK

ALPIIOXSK C KOELTlLE.
Alphonse G. Koelble. of New Tork.

lawyer and native-bor- n American,
president of the German-America- n So-

ciety of New York City and honorary
president of the German-America- n Al-

liance of New York State, who returned
from Germanv on the Rotterdam, says
that In the event of war between this
country and Germany he would not
oIunteer for service and the 40,000 anil

upwards members of the alliance would
also refuse to carry arms against the
Fatherland.

CHILDREN STARVING,

SHE KILLS HER WOOER

New York Matron pives Herself Up

Afler Shooting Artist, Who Stole

Her from Husband.
New York. Aug. K. Clasping In one

arm her young baby. Sirs. Roso Trano.
2n. and pretty, today stood in a Brooklyn
hallway and shot to death James Mone-tr- y,

K. an artist and musician.
Still holding the baby, the young

'woman went out on the sidewalk and
gavo her pistol to a passing policeman,
to whom she surrendered

Mrs. Trano told tho pollco she shot
Mont try because he refused to support

her and her children after w inning her love

and causing her husband to leave her.
"My two children were without food,

and when he refused to give me money
I shot him." she said.

TURK CABINET SPLIT.

Ministry at Odds Over Pernecntlon
of Christians.

Mitylene. Aug K. Reports of a wide
split in the Turkish cabinet are dally
gaining credence. The cause of the dif-

ference Is stated to be the present cruel
persecution of Greeks and Armenians.
The persecution is tho work of Enver
Pasha and Talaat Bey. but the grand
vizier strongly disapproves of this pol-

icy and has even gone to the length
of tendering his resignation unless the
persecutions arc stopped. Particulars
also are given of an Armenian rising In

the province of Van. The town of that
name is said to be In the possession of
tho Insurgents and the Vail, who is a
kinsman of Enver, has been wounded.

WORSE COMING, BRITISH TOLD.

Lord Selborne 'Wnrnii "Meetlnc of
Farther Sncrlflces.

London. Aug. Id A solemn warning to
the British people that they must make
the maximum sacrifice If they hope to
beat Germany was sounded today by
Lord Selborne before the Agricultural
Society.

"Next year men w III have to be taken
from all agricultural districts for the
army and their places must be taken
In tho fields by women," declared Lord
Selborne. "More and more men must
join the colors. Our sacrifices In the
future must be greater than ever."

EDISON'S BURNS NOT SERIOUS.

Danger of l.on of Sight After Ac-

cident la Pained.
Orange. N. J.. Aug. 26. Thomas A. Edi-

son, the inventor, was at work In his
laboratory at Silver Lake today, suf-
fering no serious effect from the splash-
ing of potash that came near destroying
his sight yesterday. His right eye was
badly Inflamed, but It was slid there
was on danger of the sight of either
eye being effected. An assistant upset
a quantity of liquid potash and It sprin-
kled the face of the inventor.

SUBMARINES SCORE TWICE.

Swedish and British. Steamers Are
Sank by German.

London. Aug. 16. The Swedish
steamship. Disa. T8S tons, has been
sunk by a German submarine. The crew
was landed today. The Disa hailed
from Geflc. Shew as built In 1903.

The British steamship Windsor. 6.055
tons, has been sunk by a German sub-

marine. Her crew was rescued by the
Norwegian steamer Haytor and later ,'

transferred to the New Zealand liner;
Rcmeura. The Windsor hailed from
London.

:i
: Sept. C Labor Day Oatlaar. Lnray, Va.
:)Lv. Washington 3:10, Alexandria. S:27
:1a.m. Southern Railway, 12 round trip.

Adv.

Ship Armed Against
Subs Held Up by U.S.

Newport News, Amg. 26. Be-

cause ike is carrying a ch gun
mounted on her deck aft, custom
officials here today refused to
grant clearance papers to the
British steamer Waimana, pend-

ing instructions from Washing-

ton. The Waimana, which is

10,000 tons gross, carried a New

Zealand registry. She arriTed
here today from Marseilles and
is en route to Buenos Ayres in
ballast

The Waimana is the first
armed merchantman to enter a
United States port since the Ger-

man submarines started warfare
on merchant shipping.

-

NELSON O'SHAUGHNESSY

SUED FOR HOTEL BILL

Former U. S. Charge d'Affaires in

Mexico Served with Papers

While Soldiering a.t Plattsburg.
Special to The Vtainton lltnld.

New Tork, Aug. IG. An Item not
gleaned by the war correspondents at
the Plattsburg encampment of the Busi-

ness Men's Regiment was picked up to- -
4ay in the county clerk's office when a

summons and complaint against Corp.
Nelson O'Shaughnessy. former charge j The oss of Brest-Litov- makes It
i'affaires in Mexico, were filed by the imperative that the Russiansabandon

Restaurant and Hotel Com-jtn- e wnoe of ,ne second line, upon
pany. It Is alleged that he owes a bill which they depended to stop the Tcu-f- or

JITS.11 with Interest from December 1. tons after the fall of Warsaw. Kove
" jand Kovno. at the extreme ends of this

The papers were served at the en-- 1 lne aiready are In German hands. The
campment. Sheriff J. VT. Jloore. of lsraaer fortresses of Grodno and Ollta
Clinton County, and D. S. Lombard. !are the onIy ones sU neId by the
his deputy, do not explain how they Russlans. Botll ar beln aDDroached
got by the sentries, but somehow they,by tne Ttutons, They probably wilt
did.

"FAULT OF GARRISON,"

, ROOSEVELT'S COMMENT

Secretary Knew He Was Going to

Speak to Soldiers at Camp.- -

I

Lolonel Declares.
New York. Aug. 26. In a statemen

here this afternoon CoL Roosevelt said.
"Nearly three weeks ago It was- - an

j

nounced In the public press that in ad -

dltlon to President Wilson and Secretary
Garrison some, ftcores of nriv.ite cltlzi iim '

had been asked to go to the Plattsbursh
camp, where it was expected they would
speak to the men.

"It ls. of course, impossible that Secre-
tary Garrison can have been ignorait
that we were asked, and if he des.nd
Gen. Wood lo notify us in advance what
we were expected to say or leave unsaid
It was clearly his duty to direct the gen-

eral accordingly.
"When tho War Department, after

three weeks public w'lce had no objec-

tion to my coming they stopped them-
selves from any right to criticize Gen.
Wood because I was coming or because
I did not submit my speech in advance
to the administration for approval.

"I am. of course, solely responsible
for that speech and until yesterday Gen.
Wood had no more Idea than Secretary
Garrison what I was going to say.

"It was delivered outside the line of
tents and one-ha- lf of the audience was
made up of men and women from the
surrounding country."

HUNT ARABIC BODIES IN VAIN.

Thoiie of American Can't Be Fonnd,
la Report.

New York. Aug. 26. Cable advices
tonight to the White Star line offices
here, regarding the Arabic's passen- -
gers, state that, despite earlier dls- -

natches. the bodv of Mrs. Josenhine L.
Bougulefe. of New York, has not been
found, nor has the body of Dr. Ed -
mond V. Woods, the second missing
American. The British admiralty re -

t
ports that, although scout boats have
continued a thorough search, only two
bodies have been recovered, one prob-

ably a steward and the other an un-

identified woman.
Careful Inquiry now fixes the total

line

tends

town, making a total of
persons.

TJ. S. TROOPERS KILL

No American Casualties In Battle
Near Santa Maria.

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 26. Five Mexi-

cans were killed two American
horses were slain In a battle

Mexicans and Amerlran sol-

diers near Santa Man, ai . rei-i-

Wednc attend j
casualties, mo. .

lng- - to the ... touay. The
soldiers were going to relieve the guard
near Progresso when they were fired
upon by the Mexicans across tho line.
There were XO shots exchanged.

Grand-io- n Wounded.
Rome. Aug. 2S. Kzlo grand-

son of the famous Italian patriot, has
been dangerously wounded the face.
He received h'.i wound during a charge.

Holy War Against Italy.
Aug. 26. Advices from Tur-

key state that Shelk-Ul-Isla- m chief
priest of the Mohammedans, hn de-

clared holy war against Italy.

s
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LOST, RUSS1 1
ONLONGRETkEAi

Formidable Stretch of Marsh
and Forest Faces the

Grand Duke.

GERMANS HOT ON TRAIL

Slavs Harrassed by Fast Cav-

alry Near Breaking
Point.

Teutons Approach Grodno and Olita.
London Expects Them to Be

Evacuated, Too.

London. Aug. 26. Brest-Lltovs- k.

Russia's mightiest fortress and nerve
center of the Bug line of defenses,
been captured by German and Austro-Hungari- an

armies under Field Mar-
shall von Mackcnsen and Prince Leo-
pold, of Bavaria, after one of the
shortest sieges history.

The grand army of Russia l in
hasty retreat to the eastward, pursued
by great forces of Teutonic cavalry

be exacuated when they have served
their purpose of protecting as long as
possible the Muscovite retreat.

Knee DnnKfrnni Itetrent.
Announcement of the capitulation of

Brest-Litovs- k was contained in a
short statement issued this afternoon
by tne German war office. The honor
of the capture goes to the Austro- -
u . ,. .. . .. ,

iiuiiai lanat 4iu etui iiivtu nit: iviu c
on the. western and northwestern
fronts after they had been silenced by
the -- mighty German guns. The fight- -

,,nff raBed throughout the night, com--
ing to a sudden halt early this morn
ing, when the Russian center was
pierced and the forced their
way into the heart of the stronghold.
The Russians then capitulated.

Deprived of their strongest fortress
and concentration center, the Russians
face a retreat of 1J0 miles before they
can reach another laternal line of rail-

ways, such as that tfhich made the Bag
defenses so formidable. The line of re-

treat lies over a difficult country of vast
marshes and forests Harassed by large
mobile forces of cavalry, the Russians,
after keeping perfect order in all their
retreats from the Dunajace eastward
and finally from Warsaw, now. It Is be-

lieved in Berlin, will become badly dis-

organized.
IVlll Kleht In Svrnmps.

There ls considerable speculation here
over the quick fall of Brest-Lltovs- k.

British military critics express tho be-

lief that the Grand Duke Nicholas de-

cided not to make a long defense of the
stronghold after the German outflanking
maneuvers became threatening and de-

cided to witndraw and take up new posi-

tions to cast. Where these jwMtlona w.'.I
be they are not rrcpared'to say. but
the belief is they will be on the line
extending from Riga through DvlnsK.

Vllna. LIda and Baranovichi to- Kovno.
It is 13 miles east of Brest-Lltov- k.

There are no Intermediate fortifications
at which the grand duke could make a
.. ,i

Tnrre n the weltering swamps of
jw,Itc Ru!,$la t la believed, the grand
,,uke w, fa(.c the foe- - Military critics

l,.nIH,r....... , ., commit;ed to au -
fuitheradvance Into the tractltss wastes
of Russia, with th winter coming on.

Advance Seven Mtlea n Day.
The Russian retreat is leading from

Bresi?Lltov8k the railway lending

uncover the flank of the Czar's xtreme
southern armv in Gallcla, and
will result Its withdrawal.

The German advance from W
Brest-Lltovs- k was made at an
speed of between six and sevei
day. It led across vast swamps.
the German engineers worked '
night to build plank roads an.

for the heavy guns.
The fortress Itself oni o

mightiest "rlrope4ilWfSft
Russian empire.

Center of Klvp Rallws (
Some experts rated.lt as mo e. ncr-v- j

tant strategically than Warta It '

stands at the confluence oC IU.j
River; 120 miles west of Wir

saw. .It was the meeting polr if M.
railways, radiating to all the sortant
sections of Russia. It was con' dec by
ran, with Odessa. Moscow, .rr-J.

Warsaw, Vllna and other polnut to tne
west--

The Russians lavished ritoney on IU
defenses, which were believed to be Im-

pregnable. . Soon after the bejlnnlnf- - of
the war unto the fall of Warsaw It was
headquarters of the Russian feneral
Stiff.

The, loss ot fortresses was. taken calmly
In. Petrograd tonight.- -

Celnatkla Theater toay."moa, ratla
oust Fannie Ward In Marriage of Kitty.

A'dr

'" """'" "" "' Ur.number of passengers lost as elghteen"xasl"am
rinK and the running north-a- ncrew,F"lwith twenty-fiv- e members of the

where the Vllna-Rovn- oadditional member of the latter hav-tca- 5t to Siomin.
it. This ovement toIng expired In the hospital at Queens- - nc crosses

forty-fou- r

MEXICANS.

and cav-

alry

report.
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in

Athens.
the
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has

In
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In
the
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